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Has the look and the feel of expensive china. A delicate 
floral pattern traces its way in soft, muted tones on 
euch lovely piece. A set you'll take great joy in using 
and great pride in owning! Full service for eight.
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SAVE TIRES AND GAS * MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER

STORES

P.T.A. District 
Meeting Tomorrow 
At Wilmington

With Mrs. Edward Wnlknt 
prr.sldont of 10th District T.T.A 
hradliiK the group of 28 district 
cliiiirmi.-n, the nnnunl school of 
instruction for Gateway, Lomlta 
S:in I'cdrfl and Gardpna-Wilmin« 
ion .-oiinclls, will Krt under w,-i> 
;jl C;ilv;n-y 1'icshytcrian church, 
Wilminulon, :it 10 a.m., tnnn 
niw, Kiiday, Srpt. 10.

At Irani .'!00 dHc(,'al«'s are i 
prcti'd lo attend the .school, sched- 
ulfd In last until noon, with rop- 
ivHi'iiiativi's from tin- .'!0 publir 
M-hools in the llarhnr area. A 
nui-M-iy .school with competent 
prisons in chui-Kc will be pro- 
videil for children of mothers at 
tending.

The presidents of all local P. 
T.A. associations with their en 
lire executive boards arc re. 
quired to attend. Presidents are 
reiiue.sleil to be prepared to pur 
chase membership envelopes ami 
their press books at the meet 
i"K-

All lho.se who plan to remain 
for I he picni,- luneheon follow 
ing to be held at Banning park, 
honoring district guests are re 
quested to supply sandwiches, 
salad or cake, individual table 
service and sugar. It was slated.

TIME THE
HED STAMPS (for meat, canned fi;;h, canned milk, most 

edible oils JUKI chooses. Stamp:; X, V ami Z t-iind ihroiitfh 
Oct. 2. 

WAR RATION BOOK 3
BROWN stamps f<ir meal, canned fish, most rdihle oils, 

cheeses and funned inillc
A good Sept. 12 through Oct. 2
B good Sept. 1!) through Oct. 2.
C good Sept. 2li through Oct. 30.
D good Oct. 3 thrmiKh Oct. 30.
E good Oct. 10 through Oct. 30.
! ' good Out. 17 through Oi:t. 30.

BI.IIK STAMPS -- 'for canned, frozen and certain deny- 
dialled roods. Stamps I:, s and T in Hook No. 2 valid through 
Kept. 20. Stumps U, V and W good through Oct. 20.

SIJGAK— Stamp M in Hook No. 1 good for 0 pounds of 
sugar through Oct. 31. No. 15 and 1C for canning only valid 
for five pounds each through Oct. HI.

SIIOKS Stamp 18 good for one. pair through Oct. 31. 
HASOIJNK 

COUPON NO. 7 (A-Ilook) fiond through Sept. 21.
All new style coupons, A, U and C, must be' endorsed on 

face with car license number anil slate of registration.
TIRE INSPECTION "B" hook cars, next tire Inspection 

deadline, Oct. .11 and every 4 months thereafter; "C" book cars, 
next tire inspection deadline Nov. 110 and every 3 momlir, 
thereafter. "A" hook cars, next tire inspection deadline Sept. 
30 and every 0 months thereafter.

RATION BOARD OFPICK HOURS—At: 2300 Carson St., 
dally from 9:30 a.m. to -1:30 p.m.

Know the Basic 7, 
Here's Group 3

For sound, rohust health re- 
mcnihor this rule: Kill HIIIIH- 
fowl from I'lich of the basic sev 
en j;roii|« every ilny! And don't 
overlook group 3 which spot 
lights root vegetables. |

Turnips, potatoes, parsnips, 
celery root, onions, here's plain, 
substantial fare that's rich in 
important food elements. Kool 
vegetables such as these keep 
well and are generally inexpen 
sive. They supply minerals, 
some vitamins and are a fine 
source of carbohydrates. Here, 
too, is an excellent non-irrilat 
ing roughage.

Cauliflower, kohlrabi, eggplant, 
beets, radishes, onions and cel 
ery are rich in minerals and 
nicotinic acid. Because they are 
low in fat, these root vegeta 
bles are good carriers for sav 
ory sauces which add both in 
tercst and calories to ->n other 
wise plain dish.

Serve some food from group 
3 every day. To break down 
your family's resistance to root 
vegetables, try these tricks. Use

nodded beets or turnips as
lad ingredients or relish. Make 

a lima bean loaf with green 
popper sauce. Serve cauliflow I

er garnished with creamy cheese 
sauce. Try lentil soup and len 
til patties. Creamed onions.

Kohlrabi flashed with salt, pep 
per and h.itter or tortitied mar 
garine.

Rugs, Carpets and Overstaffed 
Furniture Cleaned Effectively

Telephone 2112 for Complete -u 5 , c^t an,i
upholstered furnituie clean-

 Service, a ing , fivirf T(ie Johnson &
______Estimate, and Son method of cleaning and 

« ,.. i , T "7 ruq hindinq will meet (heFree I'jck l!|) aiul V ,  ' . .
______________!_____ mo'.t itrmgent te.st of your

Delivery.

FINE RUG CLEANING
Ask Those Who Have Mad Our Service!

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalma Avenue, Redondo Beach

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach '?T?.

IMARCCLINA AT CRAVbNS TORRANCE

TORRRDCE mEDICPU GROUP

Dr. W. I. Laughon and Staff
Announce the formal dedication of their completely equipped

NEW PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
T^ow occupied by the

TORRANCE MEDICAL GROUP
Physicians and Surgeons 

1333 and 1335 Post Avenue - TORRANCE Telephone 1088

The STAFF . . . includes Physicians 
and Surgeons especially trained in

* dencral and Urolop-ical 
Surgery

* Industrial Surgery
* Internal Medicine, including 

electrocardiography (for heart 
study)

* Obstetrics and (Jynecology 
As well as the (leneral Practice 
of Medicine

* Laboratory Technician

The FACILITIKS . . . available in- 
I'liulc tlu1 latest and most modern 
equipment, such as

* X-Kay

* Klectrocardicun'aph

* Physiotherapy

* Clinical Laboratory

* Infant Care Department

* Separate Reception Rooms for 
Industrial and Private Patients

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Daily Excepting Sundays and Holidays. Telephone 1088 
Emergency cci/ls, after office hour.v, Torrance 31 and Tot ranee 1650


